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HELP WAlfTED-l-rEMA- LEFTJKKBAI, DIRECTORSSEW TODAY FTTINI8HED HOC8E8 REAL ESTATE

FOB MALE HOC8ES 813 ROOM furnished' hon. 313. Corner Russell
and Kerb, between Mmuaatinl and WilliamsAWILSON fi as. Apply Jeffrey apta.CORDWOOD

COUNTRY SLABWOOD
APARTMENTS ' ItrrairiSHED and cnfurxibhed

figures wQl show just that majority. ,

The figures as given out today by
both Republican and Democratic state
central committees practically tally.
They show 207,541 votes for Newberry
and 201,643 for Ford.

If the final returns from Michigan
chow Commander Newberry .has de-
feated Henry Ford, an Investigation of
his campaign expenditures by the sen-
ate committee on privileges and elec-
tions is regarded as a certalntv. More

EAST 7TH AND MULTNOMAH

PORTLAND'S MOST PROGRESS..

.JLARGE QUANTITY

'
OF SHIPBUILDING

MATERIAL WES

BeeonA aad
TamhiUHART APARTMENTS

Newly rarniahed modern
MULTNOMAH FUEL CO.

hoBsekeeoicg andtilt sleeping rooms. 82.50 and np.IFIJ1IWL'
DIRECTORS

dredge Portland in clearing: the channel
to pier' No. 1 at the St, Johns terminal
after the digging of the slip has been
completed.

As soon as the Willamette finishes
work at the. Pacific Marine Iron works
she will shift to Postofflce bar to com-- ;

plete the channel there, t later' moving
to the outfitting dock . of the Grant
Smith-Port- er company to deepen the
water there." 'A dredge will be furnished
the Peninsula Shipbuilding company for
its outfitting dock as soon as possible. .

AH the dredges are to be put into the
best possible condition. The Willam-
ette and the Portland have Just been
overhauled and the Columbia is to have
a new hull. In view of the passing of
the $5,009,000 bond Issue for the dock
commission program, the Port of Port-
land will do all la its sower to carry
forward Its share of the harbor devel-
opment. ' '- V

Busnness cards MAGNOLIA APT. East 3d and Belmont:
modem 1 and 2 room apta.. 31.30 per week

op. Sleeping rooms. East 312.than a month aso Senator PnmtKM. I emblem ieweirr a eoeciaity button, plot.
Democrat, chairman of th m - I charms. Jaeger Bra.. 131-18- 8 6tb et

Tonne Ladies

Tot tetepbstM oermting.

Ne pivvlons experience

Good salary to start
Rapid advancement in salary.

Permanent swattlona.

Extra payment for Sundays

and holidays.

Apply telephone company

operating school, sixth floor

Park and Oak streets.

Between 8:30 a. m. and 5:30 p. m.

MODERN famished 4 mom apart. 4 blocks
from poatoffice. all ontaide, rooms. Mala 8382.

HOME BARGAINS ,
Coxy 4 room cottage, ail newly decorated and

Cinted inside, eleetrie lights, gas, porosis m
and oold water, fall basement, fine lot '

whh 100 ft frontage on liiningswona are., 1
Mock from Union ae- - It's crady to move tain,
frfee 81400. Easy terms. The lot aiesM worth
the mostey.

room modem home 3 nice big. light bed-rooms, furnace, wash trays, full basement, gar-- V

age. paved street. 1 block to ear. fine lot. lotsof flowers and shrubbery, close to school, a toe ;
home neighborhood-- Th house in first eiaae "
condition and well hnilt Prieo only 82730.House couldn't be built now for 81500. Agreat bargain (or somebody. ' Easy terms.Nearly new .roomy 5 room bungalow,. rail ee-en-

basement and ten (10) 80x100 lots.-righ- t
in the heart of the east aide near earUne; lot .
of bearing fruit trees, ebjrkea house and run
and great big fine garden: a vernSble "young
iarm. ' Price (4750; 8800. cash, balanoe very'easy. Immediate possession. One ought to
double their mooey on this in next few years,

JrVu'ul "rly new 5 room bungalow mi .

fin big comer lot in Iteee City Park, I Hblocks y ear. fireplace. buUt-l- n effecta Jfaiust a heautUu Imodem home in frne neighbor-
hood. Price 83150: 3300 rash, balance 320monthly. .

We have another very corr nearly new little '
home in same vicinity for 82800: 8760 cash; .

enure furnishings (all good and .nearly new)

presented a resolution calling for inves-tigations to determine, whether there
had been violations of the corrupt prac-
tices act in Michigan and other states. ' FURNISHED FLATS 33

PRICES REASONABLE
PERSONAL SEBVICE

BEAUTD7CL CHAPEL
LADY ASSISTANT

CENTRALLY LOCATED

XlltaJstatistics
mtTigss.Brrttis. Xteaths.

PLEASANT 4 rooms furnished, no children.
Tabor 1323 evenings.

'
All Records Broken Since Indus-

try Began Ouring Month of

October, According to Report.
SPEAKERSHIP FIGHT WILL HOTELEAST 64- - S165

MARRIAGE MCgyBEgBE INTERESTING CONTEST
Bernard H. Sorter, 32, Arlington hotel, and

Myrtle L. Sharp, legal. Campbell hotel
ueutenant Joseph U. Urmulora, Z. Alexandria.FREIGHT CARS PLENTIFUL WOOD SHIPBUILDING' TO ,

GO ON

Holman Undertaking Co,
Funeral Directors

Established 1877.
Third and Balm on ' Street.

Main 507.

Washington. Nov 1 tU- - r An I"" 1 La., and Emily Rupert lecaL 485 E. 18th st N

PORTLAND VISITORS .

Let The Jearnal Travel Bureau
Help you get aceommodetfcma.

SERVICE JS FREE
- Write to "Dorsey B. Smith. Journal

CHRISTIAN girl or woman for housework In
country home. 4 in family, 2 young chil-

dren, 37 a month at present more later; pre-
fer one who wants a home. Mrs. Abraham

teresting contest is likely for the sneak. Charles F. Harvey, legal. 482 H Wubinctoa
at. and Lillian Warthom. legal. 482 H Waahing- -ersnip or the next bouse. Half a dosen ton it.

names were mentioned by- - Republicans - Joseph H. Eckart. legal. Vaneon r. Wash., and Lady assistant.
Confirmation of Previous Reports Re-

ceived From Fleet Corporation.
Confirming previous reports, Informa

Little Difficulty Experienced in Gafcii. Lenta Sta., R. 3. box 373. Portland. Or.
I a.veiya A. Kasmuasen, legal. 168 lwnsaaie at. h J. P. FINLEY & SON Travel Bureau. Journal Bid.. Porttoday In connection with the place. Henning Carlson, legal. 583 E. Oth at., andSecuring Transportation Fa WOMEN and girts tor large plant op the river:

inside work, clean, tight steady: waass 32.40ivhlx) . ... tv . , ! Adeline Bowie. legal. 734 Johnson St. ProgreseiTe Fascial Director.
land. Ore." Tell him when you win
arrive), what hotel or other accommo-
dations you want and about'What youjrco i democratic nanOS , TIT rnm.t A. 1- -. 95 SIU T.rnmm to '88.20. 8 Bonn: fare advanced. See superinT PR ATE ' DRIVE Women Attendant

UAnt,nm,n At SMfth

tion was flashed late Wednesday night
from headquarters of the Emergency
Fleet corporation In Philadelphia to. J.

cilities; No Trouble Unloading next March. tendent here. Portland Labor Agency, 11 N. 2d.ana Hazes L. Colt. 26. 855 Tacoma ave.

Nearly new room house on 70th st, half ,
Mock from Glisan st This is a beautiful littlehome, has 8 bedrooms, nice lawn, shrubbery.
tk)wrs, etc. and large lot Price 82800. ,

The above are but a few of the homo bsr-gal- na

that as have. I you are interested la any
of the above, itatt 'ibono and we'll call withauto and show you.

THE CHOS8LET VIGARS CO.,270 Stark st Mala 8038.

TmrwnMh C .,,. j I -- ou a. Anarews. legau ouo oui St.. aim oaran Main 9. EXPERIENCED ChlnVae or Japanese cook. T-83-

Journal.

expect to pay. lie win notify you im-
mediately just what it any, reserva-
tions be has been able to make for you
and how to reach them. Be sure to

.. . . vuiu sum vruicii 01 I emiaon, lesai, S3 is. o stW. Hall, assistant supervisor of construc 1 o n... , rot , , . V H n A n unaercasers. m. fncnuiL mu. U.J 71 UUUUIUIUCI 1 I I I I iiiu ri 1 IT I IMU , I Jilassachusettes are apparently the lead-
ing candidates to succeed Chamn Clark

St. and Jeane C. Taylor, legal, Cordora hoteL
. ivv, "Materials received In Portland for ship write a reasonable time in advance.tTAKTED --AGENTSArnsur L. Kupd. 8U. Reeding. Pa., and Min- - every detail. Broadway and fnne its. rnone

orosawij tsu. a-io-s, iaqt swiwiih.as boss of the house. Gillett is actingbuilding during October broke all records
since the Industry began and every yard

tion here, that contracts to-- keep every
woodyard In this district busy . during
1919, would be forthcoming shortly.
From what official the statement came
Is not yet announced, but It is given out
as authentic and official.

9th .at N.. and
AGENTS Make a dollar aq hour, sell Mendets.

a patent patch for instantly mending leaks
In aQ utensils; sample package 10 cents. EagleF. S. Dunning, Inc.othy E. Praaer, 21, 970 Woodatd at

has all the material at hand that it can WANTED TO RENTMfg. Co.. 1305 Interstate are.. Portland. Or.DRESS BCITS for not, ail slaea. Dnlqae TaJ- - The Golden Rule Undertaken.
414 East Alder it. Phone East 52.veil' care for. Statistics In the office onng vo.. 104 4ta atThis seems to put a quietus on the

propaganda against the wood ship pro- -

iwpuDirean leaner, representative Mann,
Illinois, the Republican leader. Is too
ill to be considered for the speakership,
it is said, though he would doubtless bethe almost unanimous choice were he
able to undertake the heavy duties
involved. ,

It T. BYRNES, no HELP "WANTED MALE AICD
FEMALE,

residence estsbllshment
Woodlawn 220. ft901 Williams ave.of F. L. Miller, assistant manager of

transportation In the North Pacific death's and funerals FREE RENTAL73eram. The investigation beginning this

ROSE CTTT PARK
33250

Toa should see this wonderfully attractive bun- -
alow. rooKS. hardwood floors, frrepleoe, built-i- n

buffet, full cement basement, fuzsaoa. ernear Sandy bird. ; truly a real home, and it will
sppeal to yoo strongly: B00 cash will handle.
Just call us by phone and we will call for yoa
la one of our open automobiles no aereeaity
for yoa to ride on the crowded streetcars. Some
one is going to get a mighty fine modern bunga-
low at a moderate price, lto not let that oppu-tunit- y

escape yoo.
A. 1. TEEPE CO..

264 SUrk sc.. near 3d. Msta 351.Branca office. 60th and Sandy

MOLER BARBER COLLEGETJNGEBr In this city. November 5. 1918.week in San Francisco, it is announced BUREAUMONUMENTSHelen Gertrude Unger. aged 44 years; .motherdistrict for the . Emergency Fleet cor-

poration, show unusual activity. it rm. t i , - '..! u.i s,m r.-j- ..
Pays you while learning; gives you set of tools;
guarantees poaitlons.' Write for catalogue. 284
Bumntde St.. or phone Broadway 1731.is i;uuiff9n snpjLKpr. jmnrnnn I wi nvieu uuinum. uouim. siminnf. Anna. I COLUMBIA RIVER 8HIPBUTLDC1Q

CORPORATION

by the committee In charge, Is not In
the nature of a "muck rake" but to
ascertain .means by which Hough types probably will succeed him as Renublioan Ctomentineand William Uner,all of thie city: hfb Bl Af5 SING GRANlTF CcThe Northwest Steel company, during In this war time emera-ene- and scarcity etMEN. WOMEN, learn barber trade free: wagefloor leader. ' xlJSfi?TSL f 'J T67- - 3TO STJiT MADISONOctober, unloaded 399 cars of materials. while learning: position guaranteed. Oregon bousing accommodations, we request every patrim .... "esis, WiUUl efUrilVnCVra VnilslM XAssVwCO 14 VI I easss sssswa sawsawaw eswss- s- ssmswsss.ew eawssssssass.ins --e

Barber College. 22S Madiaon."The Columbia river Shipbuilding corpor otic citizen who has a boose to rent or m risest j let to mail information, of same to Columbia
BBS, wnio; cnalrman of the congres- - PortUnd. and Henry. Richard and George asa-is- ssional committee, may get the speaker- - ESPEM6. Th .tuctoaa auT weV Phtup

can be made more serviceable and eas-
ily handled and to correct any other
shortcoming that may be hampering
the Bhlps.

PORTLAND BARBER COLLEGEation unloaded 288. The Standifer Con- -
K b. B. Cvrp.. Bos 1202. Portland. Or.Teaches men and women the barber trade free.as a rewarp ror tne Republican Vic-- i?""B n.,.. iT s,i w 1 ZTLl V t,m Sons for memorials., struct ion corporation unloaded 397 cars

fnr Its ntmtv and two wood vards. mOBt Pay while learning, 234 Coach. Broadway 2482.tory in the house. Many Republicans .7:. T., V " -
give Fess a large share of the credit for Interment Multnomah cemetery. AU services LOST AlfD FOtTKD an.T s fwsiwsi vsvv el nafliai ITI Vr,.t 1ALL ALONG THE WATERFRONT

FALLS CITT MORTGAGE"" CO.
617 Chamber Commerce Bldg.

1000 CASH
7 room bungalow in Rose City Park, strictly

modern, corner lot. price 88000. --

700 CA8H
6 room modern with sleerMng porch. 3 Meek

off Randy road on Rose City car. A enep at

or me material oring; iur me aieci yu.ru,
however. The Albina Engine 4c Machine THE following articles have been found on carsorganizing the campaign and favor mak-- private.

Ing him speaker or at least floor leader, davi8i thu city, at 1303 East Twelfth ACCOUNTANT. 20 years' experience, can serve low. with garage. Rose City Park or Laurelof the Portland Hallway. Light 4t Power Uo..
client 4 hours er less, aauy; credits ana man nurst aismct; no children. John K. uwenworks unloaded 98 cars, has 10 in Its

yards and 42 in the railroad yards await November 0. 1918: 1 nr. glasses, 1 locket, 1iuwucr, xowa, memoer or tne commit- - street North, November 6, 1918. Isabella collections a specialty; charges moderate. Geo., Lawyer.- - Pittock blk. Broadway 900. Tabor 669.- 1
The Tahoe leaves down this afternoon

from the Peninsula Lumber company
for Astoria, on her way down the coast,
to California with lumber.

1068 E. Taylor. Tabor 90T9. WANT to rent farm. 200 or 300 acres. 100 ertee on education, and Campbell. Kansas. lZtli TiTT ba'kund; Sptka, J, iVadS TonXZ. aare others ose friends today were ivi "HS piiHW,rfrf 1
E.

vJ
.. hinch boaes, 2 baskets, 2 traveling bigsV 1Dsns,boomintr thorn tV- v- crvVnr. it i t h.nj ,h 1 fi umbrellas. trwnera

ing space to unload. This company has
SO more cars on the way, making practic WANTED Heavy hauling, by hour or job; a 160 clear. 20 to 26 milea from PortUnd.

-- .ou.
300 CASH

Room modern wifh fireplace, jost off Ross
City ear, vrve (2400.

FALLS CITY MORTGAGE COMPANY
ally 100 cars that must be unloaded at The tug Relief with the barge Isaac limited amount pi dry oountry slab lor sale. " w Koncewi, nsj arm impiesBents. i

r I v., i iwjA v. rimn ssam jsvau.Phone East 8286.Reed Is due In port tonight or Fridayonce.. Negotiations are under way ior Cannon, former 'and 'Etta "Davis thi. mT ob'in Property at First and Alder ata. .ata.speaker, will geta com- - I l'ce. Salinas, Cel.. Miss of
plimentarv vote In fh Rtrnhllf, I city. Funeral service at the residence. Saturday. I LOST On Broadway, between Couch and Mor- - FOR carpenter work and remodeling. Ell Simon- - l WANT to rent a farm withtn 100 ml1maround on which the material may be roruana. WU1 nay eaah rent. afteht n.aoa. contractor and builder. Call wain.unloaded until It can be provided for in S66S. eveaings. cuaM penonas tiroperty u pnoea rigau u- -

from Eureka to loan snip timbers lor
the HindRolph Shipbuilding plant at
that point

The Alumna, loaded with lumber at
the Inman-Pouls- en dock, has shifted

cus that November 9. 1918. Private interment at Mount "son, biack leather purse containing Manhat- -
PICKS a speaker but he is not Jou cemetery. Remains at W. H. Hamilton's tan Life Insurance card, about 5 cash, valu- -

consldered seriously fpr the place. Funeral chapel 1973 East Glisan St. able receipts and flreat NoHhern pass from
With Republican control assured hv : '.. : SeatUe to Kalispell. Mont. Flnder leave Oregon- - osi, journal.WANTED Position by mechanic; will take

charge of shop or would drive heavy truck.o mn.n.,H. .... -
.7- - I iHiiMfsUM Nov. . at Ms Ute residence. lHSlian ofnee or Main TS88. Keward.

vviwmviBuio uibjui , XCIIlWjra-Li- 111 Address M. E. H-- , 494 Morrison, Apt. IS. SEAT. ESTATEGibbs Lewis J5. Thompeon, beloved W- - L0ST Oa highway, red wire wheel with tire,to midstream and is waiting for crew
.1 .a nn. . v. A I ' 1. jL . ..

SIT Chamber Commerce Bldg.
Phone Main 87 IS

1280 WEST SIDE HOUSF 1260
WILSON. NEAR 26TH. '

$200 DOWN. 19 PER MO.. PER CENT.
6 room doom oa fractional lot; bo ntow

raxe or. street liens to assume: this is close
to the Industrial district of North Portland.
Buy this for an investment: It will pay 12 per
cent net; perfect title, complete abstract. Be
this today. The total pvv is twelve hundred
and fifty dollars (S13&0) (200 down. 1S
per month, 6 interest. This property is pay.
low U.V. h. . - . V, - . U1.S 11 k.

YOUNG man wishes work in is rase to learn BUSINESS PR0PEB.TTbetween Jig Zag Villa and Oregon City, from
trade. Call at Journal for further Informa GOOD piece business property, oa good down12 to 1 o'clock Tuesday. Reward. Addres 224

N. 18th st. city. Phone Broadway 612. tion. EX-96- 7. Journal.
town street. wousleln. 114 1st.YOUNG married man wishes work evenings, ex- -PARTY is known who took hickory rocker st

Sydney. f-
The Haled, Hammond Tjumber com-

pany. Is oil her way to the Columbia
river to load lumber for San Pedro.

The St. Helens Shipbuilding com-
pany's ship Issaqueena is undergoing

terest centered In their own floor leader- - band of Linda Manciet Thompson and father
ship. Kitchln, North Carolina, present Linda E. Thompson, son of Dr. Mary A.
flo leader. probably will continue to be SSToV aes T5ithe leader. Speaker Clark, however, is 4 months 6 days. Private funeral services will
favored by some, particularly frbm the he'l Holman's funeral parlors at 2 p. m.
North and West. Kitchin's lukewarm- - tan01 (Friday). Nov 8. 1918. Interment

Flr meteTl- - San Francisco paper, pleaseness on some war measures has alien- - p"'

perienced in clerical .work; best of local refer671 Kerby st. Please return and avoid FOR BAI-BOU- SES 1ences. Journal.trouble.

the yards.
In the wooden yards, least material

fft received by rail.' The Orant .
Smith-Port- er

company, however, with lt8, out-
fitting dock for both the local and the
Aberdeen plants, received 25 cars during
October.

There has been little difficulty m get-
ting cars and the trouble in unloading
has almost been cleared up. the Albina
works mlone having more than it can
easily handle. The steel yards are aver-
aging- about 20 cars every working day
in unloading.

PORT ACTIVITIES OUTLINED

COOK 12 rears experience wants position hotel A WONDERFUL BUY FOR 12000LOST On west side. L. C. Smith 16 gaugefederal inspection today. Friday, at Oa 83d St.. we have a nobbv 6 room noma I VRAVBT f. iBTU:Tn hi nnor Doenung nouae, a-- . reiersncea.shotgun, leather case. Keturn to u J. Bel-
Journal.den. 63 N. 18th at. bt fireplace and cement baaamenU The To Buy Your Home. Mala 10lflot is 100x100 and there la a ahicken and Iall kinds of

",PCraW' "no Delleve THOMPSON Novembe'r 8 at his late rest-Clar- kwould make better use of the ml- - dence. 166 Gibbs street, Lewis E. Thompeon.nority strength. , aged 64 years 4 months 6 days, beloved husband

Astoria, the. new steamships Bonlray,
Blue Kagle and the Makanda will be in-
spected, as also will the screw harbor
steamer Ida W.

pursi LEAKY roofs repaired, painted
carpenter work. Bdwy. 8270. a good barn. A first cleee fencVurrcainda tie OOMI BrNNTIDE BUNGALOW.w the lady on 19th and Hawthorne Mon never saw a hattor nm-- fnr ntrt.n I u'nn IA Iday evening call Main 7410. Mrs Tsyna. WANTED Painting, aalaomlning and paper- - I and

lot.
chickens.

TOU
den. all builtof Linda Manciet Thompson and father of

Linda E. Thompson, son of Dr. Mary A. on first floor, two andLOST Saturday, gold wrist watch, black rib nanging; expenencea wots men.
It is a nobby, little and you , Eight rooms and

Tabor 4616. need pay only 250 down to move i" . rooms
COE A. McKENNA A CO,. l?'Gain One in Illinois f ireolare. . furnace.Thompson , and the late Reuben Thompson, bon band. Keward. Kast 8162 CONTRACTOR and builder j repairs asot,.News of tfie Port M. 4S22. 82 4th st. Board of Trade.Tabor 1988.car nearbrother of 3raes K. Thompson. Funeral service

1 i ,STBUck handbM on Mississippiat Holman Parlors at 2Lndertaking Friday Webster, Nov. 4. Return The Journal;p. m. San Francisco please

garage with hot, and
cold water connectiona. nice fruit tree, anrub-r-y.

hard aurfaoa in and paid, three blocks fromreward. GOOD HOME KX)D BUYROOF work, reshtngling, patching done by conpapers copy. LArRELHT-TtS- Tman in Illinois was seen today when a dog. FinderLOST Large female Airedale tract, rnone Beecnam. Man-he- ll 70S. Sunnyside and Hawthorne rare. Price) 14760.GRAVELLED November 6. J. Norbert Gravelle; Sis rooms and alaerrfn nnrrh mnni I T.nn.MARINE ALMA3TAC
Weather at River's Mouth please call Tabor 604 8.fairly complete count showed Brooks, and remodeling.CARPENTERING, repairing

Phone Tabor 284. r A. WARRINER.LOST On East Glisan or East 39th. thermosRepublican, leading Representative FosNorth Head. Wash.. Nov. 7. Conditions at
age 3, son of Mrs. J. N. Gravelle, brother

of Wilfred A. GraveUe. in oversea service
aboard the 5. S. South Dakota. Private funeral

Drtdalna Will Be Carried Close to
Wharves at Owners Wish.

With the authorisation of $250,000 for
Its dredging program, the Port of Port-
land has outlined activities that will

irom a to s, nice uwn and ebrubery, hard sur-
face alreeu. clear of all incumbranca, one
block from ear. ouick rjoaseasion can be had.boule and pair shaps. Call Tabor 4281.ter, Democrat, by a small margin In SITUATIONS FEMALE Price (4600.LOST Tuesday, lady's gold Elgin wrist watchservices will be held Friday. November 8. at 9the Twenty-thir- d district Country dis a. m. Interment Mount .Calvary cemetery. Re-- SIS reward. East 7473.tricts wipea out roster's early lead In mains at A. R. Zeller Co.'s parlors, 692 Wil--

SITUATION wanted; experienced stenographer
and bookkeeper desires position with some

rvliable firm. Address Miss Madge Altenhern.
make the harbor capable of caring for large sized automobile tire.FOUND Nov. 3.

C. A. WARRINER.
RITTER. LOWE A CO..

203 5-- 7 Board ofTrade Bldg
'

holLadAY park
,me count, witn Z0 precincts unreport-- "m avenue, lunaiy omit nowers. Sellwood 789.any ships that may dock here. Dredg uen i ueiivery. Portland, or.ed. Brooks' lead was more than 20CIns: win be carried as close to wharves

the' mouth of the Colombia river at nooriV Wind
southeast. 6 miles'; weather, cloudy ; sea, smooth.

Sun Reoorg for November
Sun rises 7:02 a. m. ; sun sets 4:48 p. tn.

Tides far Friday
High Water. Low Water.

S.B9 a. rn. ..6.8 feet I 2:57 p. m. ..8.5 feet
9:14 a. m. ..4.1 feet 1 10:18 p. m... 0.4 foot

Departures November 7 ' t
Tahoe, American steamer, for ' San Pedro,

lumber. '

DAILY RIVER READINGS

26S0.YOUNG woman, student, will give 8 hours' serv--

RITTER, IOWE A CO..
208-6-- Board of Trade Bldg.

HAWTHORNE DISTRICT 2950
A REAL HOME

Folks, you wtn certainly want this nlftv
Httle bungalow. It's rtrht Hp to the minute). 8 .
rooms and den. Hardwood floors in Uving room?V
dtning room and den. Kvery eonretvahle built jin conveniences, bookcases, buffet, writing desk, 1
splendid Dutch kitchen. cannry over range, i
cement basemerit, wash travs. Stree4 paved and
Included in price. Can ynu beat tt? Bee this aura.

A O. TEEPE CO..
264 SUrk st. near 3d Mala S8IS.

Brance office, "50th and flandv.

vntps. HELP WA5TED SALB Fine, modern. 6 room bunealow with ahaaW.ice in exchange for room and board in refinedT .u- - n t , i HTsnieit. age n years: beloved son ot Mr. anaas property owners wish, the 60 foot
deadline heretofore established being eleetrie and gas fixtures, fireplace, music room.family. Journal., "l ru5LB ucieai. siu-fjir- s. Carper Hershfelt. Deceased is also survived

nois win oe representees in tne next by four sisters and four brothers. Private fu-- lurnace, etc sjot 0UX12U. near Wasco.abollnhed. WET NOT NOW LADY would like apt. house or rooming house
to manage and do the work; can give besthouse by 22 Republicans and five Dem- - ,ieral services will be conducted tomorrow. No--Dock commission officials appeared at Improvements paid.

Real value (8600.
J. L. KARNOPP A CO..

mere nee, can Taper B770.to I 'emoer a, irom reareon unaertaaing paricrs,
TJna.ll .,., .(. r.tnn ...nr..the meeting of the Port Wednesday

WANTED Light housework or housekeenineMEN NOT ENGAGED IN ESSENTIALafternoon . and secured the use of the 819 Railway Exchange Bldg. Main 67 B.PriSf "Vi"V,l
the .iihsi" PARKS--iln thU city, Nov, 7th, Walter Parks. without washing by aa elderly woman. Mainbeen district aged 84 yean, late of Netherlands. hotel, snd I Ttl At) Y OTIATTT T i r,r t sk vsrwai- - KENTON BUNGALOW

This bunaslow is in one of the Inra. 2900 YACANT. MOVE IN TODAY 12900.
6 room modern. 2 story Eonae. located ta

tiwrf VMw4vttis1 A imi m n.t.i st list w&lk--
COMPETENT businesslike woman wishes to learn

an veua.a a iaia v mm . a e l mm v VILl . A aAsS 1 Sf-f-

mains will b forwarded Friday creams. Not. tions of the Kenton diatrict: has a rooms anl
by approximately 2000 plurality. This was
the only other doubtful district tn the
state.

sslesmanship. M-9- JournaL floored attic, fireplace, furnace, full cementa e . X . r CB OUQ, W JmAW UOOaOU, I j Jng distance, good ear service, full cement baseMich., where services will be held and interment I rNG1NEER basement, hard surface streets, dear ef all m--EMARINE WALK. ACROSS BRIDGE FROM. - aauu HCH8ES cumDrance, Block nam car. Fries 83760.
BEST 35o MEAL: CLEAN I GRADUATE nurse, general and obstetrical, eity J Terma.i BIER In this city. Nov. 7th.. Bertha Bier. OREGON CITY.

''
. i

IllS
.
ft ill

L'matilla ......... 26 8.1 0T3 0.00
'Eugene vTr. . 10 1.4 --0.1 0.00
Albany .. . 20 1.2 0.0 0.00
Salem W --0.8 --0:3 0.03
Oregon City 12 if. 2 10.1 0.00
Portland 15 2.7 -- 0.7 0.00

(t) Rasing. -) FsUing.

RIVER FORECAST

C A. WARRINER.k Clark: Wins in Missouri ;

St. Louis, Mo.. Nov. 7. (L N. S.) B.
aged 29 years, wife orj. BterT3ate oT 1206

ment, laundry traya. elec. and gaa; white enamel
phimbing; lavatory on ho'h floor : large, light,
airy rooms: lot easily worth 812)10; boase could
not be built for 88000 ; total pries only 83900;
no street . liens, no mortgsces to assume; terms.
You must act quickly. See
FRANK L.- - M Ot'IRE. AB.lNGTO, BL10.,
To Buy Ynur Him. Main 1S6S.

. RITTER, LOWE A CO..
203-5-- 7 Board of Trade Bldg

Barrage st. The funeral services will- - bo held BEDS i0o NIGHT AND UP IF DESIRED.
Saturday. Nov. 9th. at 10.30 o'clock a. ra at FURNISHED BOOMSENTHUSIASTICIS WAR IS OVER PROSPERITY STARTSthe residence establishment of J. P. Finley 4b WAGES 42o HOUR. HOUR DAI. DON T

H. Dyer of St. Charles, Mo., in a state-
ment by long distance telephone today
conceded his defeat for congressman
from the ninth district by Champ Clark.

Now is the time to buy a haeae. PortlandSon, Montgomery at 6th. Interment at Lone Fir
WAIT TO WRITE. COME. JOB 18 WAITINGcemetery. All services strictly private. will be one of the greatest manufacturing citiee

on the coast. We have over 300 homes for

HEW FERKTNS HOTEL
Fifth aad Washington its.Right Id oenter of Portland's aettvftiea.

Let us snow you our "ntm1at1nsaiRate, per weak up.
Dyer said that from incomplete figures St.. Nov. . 1918. Dorothy Dobyns. aged 18 I

sale. Complete descriptions and pbotoa in our
office. Experienced real estate salesmen and
antos at your service. See

The Willamette river at Portland win remain he had received from the counties In I months, beloved daughter of Francis and the
$3250 FURNISHED

fl room honse. nice furniture with piano,
cement basement, SOxlSV comer, tmprovements
paid Will take tot and S00 cash aa first pay-
ment. .

nearly stationary during the next two or three HAVE orofitable piling and unloading dry kilnlate Luther Dobyns. The remains will be forthe district, Clark apparently had won FRANK L. McOUIRE. ABINGTON BLDG.days, vePt as ariectea by tne tide. High tides warded by the Edward Holman Undertaking Co. contract to let to responsioie party, won unaerby 2000 yotes. To Biry Your Home. Main lofts.cover: steady, expenencea men can mase excelto Cutbank, Mont., where services will be heldriHisj nui UW.U1 uuu. i n. uu r. u.,
I the stages being about 8.6 feet, and 4.5 feet, HOTEL FRANKLIN

WASHINGTON AT THIRTEENTHla Day Up. Special Rates by Week.
snd interment made. lent wages. Apply West uregon Liumoer Co., NEAR LAUREIJU'RST PARK 22d"5 '

A nice 5 room practically new home, t blocks

OVER THE RESULTS

"Tanlac Acted Like It was
Made Especially For

Me." SaysHanbers

Linnton, Or.EASTWOOD In this city. November 6, .Charles to Honnyrtde car. The price is right and you needClaim Smith's Election
Syracuse, X. Y., Nov. 7. (I. X. S.)- - S EV ERAL middle aged men. for night shift.narvey r.astwooa, sgea as yesr: beloved hus

rvspvuiiTeiy.

AT 7TEIGHB0RIKG POBTS
Astoria. Nov. 7. Sailed, at 9:40 a. m.. stesm- -

cr Oleum, for San Francisco; at 1 J 5 p. m..

pay only down.HOTEL LEROY 904 Sth U bet. Oak andband of Mrs. Billie Eastwood. Funeral services 3:30 p. m. until midnight. Light inside stars: eta. itoomi oy day or week.Complete returns from Tuesday's elec- - will be held Saturday. November 9. at 1 1 a. m rork: steady iob: take Kenton car to stockyards. ."OE A. McKENNA A CO .
M. 4522. 82 4th St., Board of Trade Bldg.HOTEL, BAKU&NT. Ha wtnorne and Grand.North Portland Box yo.rieamer W. K. Herrin, for San Francisfco. tion, exclusive of the military vote, "rnm that remdenUal funeral home of Wilson &

W. K. KASEB.
Main 17 61 T Corhett Wdg.

IN heart of shipbvilding industry at Portal
mouth, in same block as where business

buildings are. 2 lota, corner, improvements in,
a S room bones and a small buaiaeea offkw.
All for 13200. SS00 cash, balance kmc time.
For a real bargain sew MeCrare eV Bchmam--
Co. Msin 150S. SOS Hallway Exehaaga bids..
8d and Stark St.

A LITTLE Bt(iALOW tlSOO
Near Alberta car line, have a real Cattforate

CLOSE TN FURNISHEDBtarting point special ear tor Vancouver.Astoria. Nov. 6. Sailed, at 10:40 a. m. WANTED Sheet metal warkers who understandshow that Alfred E. Smith, the Demo- - aw geventn ana Muitnoman, Attractive bungalow, modern 1 ft almrfar. hooDer Louise Bryne. fir Buenos Aires via Modern: moderate.blow pipe work. C. J. Johnson Co. 348 1st.cratic candidate for governor, has a plu-- pen DERA8T 1 In this city. November 2. Hotel Princess. B. rd and Bnrnsids. I Z'"Tla ..S:J'rar,1'Msin 1021.Pinama canal; at 1 p. m., schooner Gardner
Williams, for San Frapcisci, in tow of steamer ralitv over- - Governor Charles S. Whit- - .JB"- - J"" "??. aged60 years.

RELIABLE men wanting common labor or workTi..v.i...i I nemsins wiu oe lorwaraea toaay Thursday,e 1 a kq7 ...- - cash; lot alone worth price asked.FURNISHED BOOMS PRIVATENovember 7. by the Pearson Undertaking corn- -1 Dilma or handling lumber, apply West Oregon 408 Fenton bldg. Broadwsy 2922FAMILY 7ran), Russell street at Union avenue, to Santaif Tanlac had been made iAimber Co., Linnton. Or."Positively, FURNISHED COTTAGE 81B7Snounced at Democratic state headquar-
ters today. iBTnara. cel.. Tor services and Interment. WANTED At Very neat well built plastered cottage.once, good experienced auto-- 1 .1-r.L- ,i lurnisnra room wun private iatnuyespecially for my case it couldn't have

helped me more than it has since I with privilege of large front loom, tub and I nletelv furnished, nn Rose Cirv ntrfc ltrv.-- . mUm.SCHARF In this city. Nov. 7th,' at his late mobile painter. Robinson-Smit- h Co., oth and i i . . . i i . m . v . I ... .... . . . . . ...residence.-Raeefrien- d ants. .Earl Schsrf iml 9Q uniun snnwet mo. ws w, ccueni nniiDvinuni, i aitj ysra. iruit ana EMrTieS ox all m 21 aesrs ltnihinil nt .XTm Pn. B1,.W Tk. I : : . .

msin; .rT .7 vr?. --ik,. "f, T 1 50 PER monUi for . truck driver; perma- - must oe seen 10 dc apyrvciateu ; reierenoea re-- i easb, 820 monthly; all ready to move
quired. Call Msnhall 11 00 for details. rwj v. German Co.. 732 Cham, of Com.

Arizona Chooses Democrat
Phoenix. Ariz., Xov. 7. (U. P.) Al-

though Hayden, Democrat, la conceded
I tlSnlv JL Bs. XrAHMM.H - at-- v a - I wiv. a a.c - wua-v- "u. m

2.59 WEEK up. 75c and 1 day. bstlis freeoi funerVl CraafSr " 1 will be paid. Northwest Auto Co.

hrmgalow. Tt haa 4 rooms, 2 smart sis spins
porches. This is a pretty Httle home, and it yoa
can pay $600 down you can get Immediata poa
session. .

COB A. MrKENNA A CO..
M. 4822 82 4th St.. Board of Trade Bldg.

HERE'S YOUR CHOICE '

Nice modern i room house, full cement baae-snen- V

suce lawn and fruit, at E. IOth and
Davia. 2 blocks to car. This is a snap at 12806.

500 down.
. VT. R. KASER.

850 DOWN will buy one. two or three room
shack cottages on Rose City line, lleau.hot water at all hours, comfortable lorni&hed. i... . v. rj.vii . h ANTED At once, expenencea sutomoous rooms, absolutely dean. Hotel Cadillac. SdRobinson- -washar; steady work, easy hours. villa, and other good districts. Prices range

from 8600 to 81000. monthly payments from

eict-ic- as tuiigiCTouisii - iwpuuh- - LUNDEEN At the residence. 37 Taylor stcans, the race for governor Still re- - Nov 6, 1918. Freda M. Lundeen. aged 21..r,u rimihtfiit fnAav r" niter Domo- - I vears 11 months 6 day. ' Private funeral rr.
near Jefferson.Smith Co.. th snd Madison.

started on it. sam a. vv. nanoers.
. a marine engineer employed with the

Pacific Marine Iron works And living
at 91 South Edison street, Portland,
the other day.

"For the past three years." . he
tinued. "I have been troubled off and
on wjth my stomach, and sbout every
two weeks I would have terrible at-

tacks of blinding headaches. No mat--
ter how 1 dieted myself, or what medi

Wehkeena.
han Francisco, Nov. 7. Sailed, at 1 a m.,

steamer Rose City, for Portland at 1 1 last night,
etesmer Johan Poulsen, for PortUnd.

Eureka, Nor. 6. Sailed, at 4 p. m.. barge
litac Reed, for Columbia river, in tow "of tug
Relief.

San Pedro, Nov. 6. Sailed, steamer Halco,
for Columbia river.

Marvbfield. Nov. 6. Sailed. Delia and tramp,
for Rogtoe river, at Jl a. m.

Seattle. Nov. 7. Arrived: Steamship Kamo
Msru. from Kobe and Yokohama, at 11:30 a.
m. ; Ketchikan, from Tacoma. at 8:30 a. to.;
Redwood, from Tacoma, at 9 a. m. ; Celilo, from
San Francisco at 3 a. m.. Arrived Nov. 6: U.
San Francisco, at 3 n. m.

Arrived Nov. 6 U. S.- - O. G. Bear, from Ber-
ing sea cruise, at 0 a. - m. : steamer George W.
Elder. 'from Tacoma, at midnight.

Sailed Nov. 9 Steamer Rainier, for San Fran-oIfc-

at 8 p. mj Prince Rupert, for Prince
Rtnwrt. at midnight; barkenUne ' Thomas P.
Emigh, towing for Port Angeles, at 4:30 .p. m.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished rodm. rtmnlngCaU afterWAN TKD Boy for Ford delivery. lu to l nvinimy. a red V . German Co.,
782 Cham, of Com.water, snower patn. moaem. B53 Everett.f'? bin,(1 Holrasn's funeral parlors atcrat, had a margin vesterdav but late io a. m. tomorrow (Friday), Nov. S. 1918. 3 n- - m., (Ml Division st.

FRONT sleeping room, one or two gentlemea. 'STEAM HEATED HOUSE SNAPTW, 1mi Is in RMDBnnl Htilri. Vreturns cut it uown suu cany tuuisy i t onciumng services Portland Crematorium WANTED Good wagon and auto blacksmith, at 224 Halsey. -Campbell, Bepublican, claimed he would SULOWAY In this city, Nov. eTRaiph Sulowav a711 ancouver ave! SLEKPINO room for rent. Call 48? N. 24thbe elected by 500. late of 205 N. ,20th st. The remains are at WANTED First class automobile repair man.
modern and up to the minute. Price reductvj
for quirk sale, I4 50O Terms to responsible
party. Neilan A 1'arkhiil. 210 Lumbermcns
bldg.. 6th snd SUrk.

st. west; also wood cook stove for sale.

Main 8178 SIT Portiett bMg
' HOUBES FREE

Two comfortable bouses, each 9 rooms and
bath, on 60-fo- lot is first class r nderu-- e

l..w 1A m4.m( ... Mtm SJ 1t

me resiaence esiaonsnment ot J. i". tlnley & Give phono number, Journal.
cine I took to keep thetn;"off. they TWO sleeping rooms for gent t men for rent.

Wesfter voce oi luneral B0X Miliaf ,na maehine man .ppi, OregonSmith Elected in New York 290 Columbia St.would always come on anyhow, and NEAR JEFFERMON HIGH SCUHot Mfg. Co 1.328 Macadam road.
200 down. SIS monthly, buys old 5 room w"''"" I" "'.K,"4""Ia 'W- -." s..1'uNew York, Nov. 7. (I. N. S.) The AXGgL n this city, Nov 6th. Albert Angel. WANTBD- - Radial

.

drill pressmen. Commercial BOOMS AlfD BOARD U ..... --ith rt.ni I A.. I .wIron worts. E. 7th and Madison.election of Alfred K. smith, uemocrat. Jrr. ..;--. 'cr Ir," J"--

I would get. so ditxy I could hardly
aee. , These spells would make me aw-

fully nervous and I would get so sick
' at the stomach that I couldn't even

Ion and basement. 1011 Halfht ava. Lot 60x I W'L-":- ZTHE HAZEL, oatside rooms, hot water, boaseto succeed Charles S. Whitman. Repob- - itoEr' 4 BeTH-ttT- sar TsuS VACATED TODAT MOVE 17HOTEL) janitor, morning work; room and small 100.cooking, special rates to eonplea ess so.
8500 -- CARH, PRICE OSLT 81710pay. Call Washing ton.lican. governor or ftew xora. appeared oi innerai nereatter. FRED W. OERMAV. 72 Cham, erf Conmw ee. 940 E. 18TK ST. N.. oor. Presoott.- - Irrrng- -WANTED Men to work on river beats. SS0 and

tacoma, ov. o. u. a.) Arrived:
Steamer Nome City and Northwestern 'and Gov-
ernor, from Seattle.

Navy Yard, Nov. 6. (I. N. S.) Arrived:
. Steamer Bromela, from Seattle.

Victoria. Nov. 7. (I. N. 8. 1 Nine.

certain at noon today, with 42 electionJ DARLING Funeral services of the late Mabel 4 ROOM cottage, large woodshed, gas. elect rieltTBOOMS ASP BOARD FRIYATBrjp. ror and boarra. Apply Washington aoea. ton. cor., S room bungalow type. ree. hall,
beamed ceiling, paneled D. R. Key at 674districts still unheard from. Smith Is tarung win be held at P. L. Lerch funeral

hear the smell of any kind of food. I
would often have a dull, heavy feeling
in my side that I thought was caused
V . . m i arcrljaH liver Xf v nsrvss vers

FAMILY II Burr kuo water; iron, large cucaennonse and
Dark: lot 100x100; 5 min. to car. 25e to Bare, WoodlawB1528ROOM and good board for 1 oi 2 men.leading by a plurality of more than 12.- - iTOrfffl ' """'WJdy) 8- - t 2 p. m.00 Hi estimated nluralitv. allowln- - Precott. eor. 19th. Mr.

288H. Bee it any time..PortUnd. 81200. Box 188, Creeham. or inchow report to arrive at William Head from HELP WAHTTED MI8C
HAWTHORNE AUTO SCHOOL E. 18th st. N." " S JJI 1 V sVVC . quire Kidder Hnwr. Co.very much upset and I couldn't stand j Oriental ports at 10 aAnt. today. 428ROOM and board, home , privileges.462 Hawthorne Are.TUTtTBTTW A ha. i.- - i TKK iEAR COLUMBIA PARK! PRICE 82 100.ror me missing aistricts out not includ-

ing the soldier vote, was 10.000.
-' "a, aoa; a Aaat iuci ivjes, A V 17 CeeUrL I a . . rt , s , a :iiu sr. rnone Marx nail aoio

GOOD house cheap., near school and earline.
6 rooms, basement, 1 lots, fruit, hot and

rokl wster. electrto lights, 63SO0; (800 eaah,
beis nee terma. Owner, Tabor 861. -- .

Sixtieth street north. Ora Bell Chrtatien. aged aoo"'"". -j-gujeeniig.much noise of any kind, as tt would
excite me and make me irritable. Cm .T-.- .-. i., i. t . . ,T . .""". very neat.G. 0. P. HAS HOUSE AND 40 years. Remains at P. L. Leich'l funeral avinLSM iaay wish care m scuoot iui, I plssteml bungalow, large porches, sot Oil 1 2,

812 month. Marshall 124i.par or.. East Eleventh and Clay street. Funeral .rSCS "uLi- Drys Leading in Ohio splendid trees. Fred W. German sCo.. 128
Cham, of Com.notice later.

gfclng to bed I would ,drA off for
whlla and In two e hours I

j would wake 'up and Just roll and toss
PROBABLY; SENATE, TOO Charging HOrBRKEEFnrO BOOMS SColumbus, Ohio, Nov. 7. (U. P.)

boose, furnished: also vratr wood,
lot eOrlOO; 2 blocks front Mount Scott ear

at Lents Junction,' 8600, some, trraia. Call Ta- -
bor 7811.

CURTISIn this city. Nov. 5. 1A1. F. C. DEStBABLEi HOME.
7 enrmi cottara In aood condition. 'Insnil,GOVERNMENT needs hundreds clerks for in-- FUBKI8HED AND UITFCB5I8HEDCurtia, aged S3 tears 7 months 2B days. The cuiua iss. i iiium. uiiciusi rtchus. rvw I l . . . . . . iremains will oe .rorwaraed by the Edward Hol loOxlSO ; fruit trees, berries, rosea, ahrub- -l.nH nmlniHnni soon Hsl.rv S 1 'Jiflll.l'lotui .00 VVUls UP. OomDMUly lurnisned bOUae--(Concluded From Page One)

Official tabulations of the vote on pro-
hibition 'shows the drys leading by aN
most 6000, with only a few hundred pre-clist- ts

yet to report.
ehlcken houses; eae blocs from erllne.man Undertaking Co. to Flagstaff, Artx., where

services will be held and interment made.
Experience unnecessary. For free particulars . seeping suiiea. Bosoiateiy clean, nay wmoows.

Call Broadway 6494 -regarding examinations write Raymond Terry large, ugm rooms, vstns iree, am. wawr au
5 ROOM bangalow with new fumitare. 10

100 corner lot, oa 24th st. two blocks north
of Alberta st A fine hoeae--; owner leaving
city; must. sell 1121 E. 24th st N.

Tv.. 50x100 lota with plenty fruit trees and'

Itormer civil service examiner 1 . 2B4B I'.nlum. nours. Dinate anuesennsi jwraw, ee sp.KAHBEK In thia city, Nov. 8, 1918. C. H. FOR SALE Furnished 4 room modern hotsse.
bian building. Washington. I Desirable jwopl only. Save car fare. TheKahrer. aged 24 years. The remains will beJames A. White, dry leader, this plastered. 60x100 foot lot. improved street.forwarded by the Edward Holman Undertaking TOUNO wiOMEN and MEN : Our students are y""ac aa near Jenemom. rid,ix,, i block from car. 8 Works frommorning claimed the final returns would

show Ohio in the prohibition column by t o. to nsnnte,8Kaa, tor interment. instructed by a successful DISPATCHER tin) UUI.HKKEKI'IMI rooms, 000 Coach sU. block I s nooi. inquire ownen, n r. -- Bin. vaacoarer. berries. large barn, can easily bo rebuilt to a
4 or B room bouse, for sale rhesp; well worth

. .Iuh. S'.ll U'rfl. HAT.Wash. Mrs. L. J. Hale.off Washington at.DOl'tlLAS In this city. Nov. 6, 1918. W. E.over 15,000. are in demand by the railroads and TELE-
GRAPH companies at Increased salaries. Many

has been defeated by tho Republican
candidate, Commander Newberry,. In
Michigan. -

The Democrats were making no claims,
but were sitting: tight in the hope that
the final returns would show Ford and
Nugent elected which would give them
a tie with the vice president casting the
deciding vote. They made It plain that
they believed belated returns from Idaho

Jouglaa. aged o 1 yean. Remains are at the 6 ROOM fumrhed honse, walking distance to I - : , -
HOUSEKEEPING BOOMS 71residential funeral home of Wilson A Ross. E. vacancies now. Y rue or call for BULLETIN. Broadway bridge, ehrnyards and O-- R. rus oai-- x. etevv. pia sa vo aaipyara.

7th at Multnomah. Funeral notice later. N. shop: no incumhrance. Price $2000. part I WU1 aocevt auto lor caan payment, light earRailway Telegraph Institute. 218 By. Exeh. FTJB7II8HED AHD TJNFCBXI8HEDKEVf TODAT rash; also fine Irvinatoa home for sale. Owner, preicrred. Balanca 89 per Booth. 1819 He--bldg., Portland. FBIvATE FAMILYANDERSON Nov. 6. at 698 Multnomah at..

for the balance Of the night, unable
to sleep a wink. Then I would get up
in the morning feeling even more tired
and fagged out than I did when I went
to bed. I tried all sorts of prepara-
tions to' get rid of my troubles, but
nothing did me any good.

"I heard so much about, the good
Tanlac was domg that I decided to

.try It and, while I have taken only two
bottles so far, the way I have improved
ia simply wonderful. My appetite is
splendid, I don't have that sick feeling
in my stomach any more, and I have
been relieved of those awful headaches.
I sleep like a log now and get up In
the morning feeling rested and re-
freshed. , I am going to keep on taking
Tanlac a while longer, as I believe it
to be the very best medicine that I
could find anywhere." Tanlac Is sold In
Portland by The Owl Drug Co. Adv.

East 4668. I Ten stJohanna Anderson. Remain at the resi TATLOR-FAIT- Business college will be in its
FOR SALE 5 room plastered house, bath, toilet. I 1900 MOTE IX R. C. PARK DISTRICT8 NICE furnished housekeeping rooms reaaon-abl- e:

adulU only. Apply 420 Vk Stanton st.dential funeral home of Wilson ft Rosa. Funeral permanent quarters at 205 Stevens bldg.
S room bangalow with over 8209 worth efsink, hot aad cold water, concrete basementnotice in a later issue. -and Michigan would be In their favor and Union ave. can.after Nov. 14. Enroll now with the newly

forming classes. English, French and Spanish 10 minutes' walk from Union depot, macadam et.
FOR RENT 3 good furnished housekeeping sewer, all paid, price 81600. terms. CaU 246taught. r

BARBER At her late residence, 576 Spruce
St., Jessie t. Barber, aged 28 years. Remain

st P. L. Lerch funeral parlors, E. 11th and
Clay sts. Funeral notice later. I

rooms. SZO a month. 400 Page st .

were waiting until these returns were
available.

Nugent Reelected
11th at.
9Phone Sellwood- - 2545. FOR HALE 5 room new bungalow, modern.

LAKGF. front H..K.Tm: gas. bath; also sin

ADCOX AUTO SCHOOL
Union Ave. andWasco St

Day and Night Classes.
Special Department for Women.

Call or Write for Catalogue.

furnished or unfnrnWned : attic and full base
Boise, Idaho, Nov. . (U. P.) Sena-"- ! gle sleeping room. 44S a. zist st.

fttiiatiirs: 870O wHhoat furniture; full lot,
good location ; owner leaving eity. Tabor 666 9 .

FOB SALE 7 room modem bouse, lot 60s
180; sleeping porch, furnace, wash traya,

full basement, fruit trees and garage; paved
treat. Eaat 7626.

111 10 Good 4 room bangalow with bafl'
effects, in Alberta district. 2 blocks ta car.

bathroom, basement, fine lawn, fruit trees. 408
67 lot; terma W. 1225.
A REAL SNAP 6 rooms, modern, with garage "

merit, on 6 th ave. Call W. E. Wester, cor.FLOBISTS
Mth et. and HUi ave M. K3 H. K. ROOMS, partly furnished. 428 Mont--CLARKE BROS.. florisU, Morrison st. bet, 4thtor Nugent, Democrat, has been re-

elected by a plurality of about 500, lat gewiery. - - TIVK room honse right on rarhwe. 620O. Elre--
UNTIL the kaiser catches aTJ the hrfraerjaa ta 1WO liousekeeping rooms, furnished: everything

and 6th. Phone Main or Fine flow-ors

and floral designs. No branch stores.
MARTIN A FORBES CO.. florists. 854 Wasiv

Ington. Main 269. Flowers for
Portland the finiabina school at 66 Oth st

trto lights, gas. bath; basement: ail clear:
850O down." (23t monthly; inquire 1911 E. Irv-
ing st M-- car.

est returns indicated today.
Fall Defeats Watson

Send Us Your Old Carpets
' Old Bags aad Woolen Clothing
We Slake Reversible, Hand-Wov- ei

Fluff Rugs
They Wear Like IreaBag Bags Woven AU Shtes

Mail Orders Send for Booklet

Carpet Cleaning
9x12 Rugs Steam Cleaned $1.50

WESTKBir TLXSTT BUG GO.
M TJaloB Ave. JT.

Cast tl rboaet 78

cannot' reopen. Prof. Norton will attend pupils'
aomea by cppointaaent.

included. ozi Miu st cor, lotn.

FOB BE- -T HOTTSES
VNFUBJriSHED

all occasions artistically arranged. 100x100. corner of E. 80th and Slakiyow sta.. 1 aad full corner i. omy jeasaont
with small house, 81200. terms. F. Schra- - I Prk. lion t rntae thia. Ask for Mr. Prentiss.Santa Fe.'N. M., Nov. 7. (J. N. S.) MISS DECKER'S

PRIVATE BUSINESS COLLEOB rek. 294 Front et. or A. Baumgartaer. 41S I 505 Corbett Bldg.
ALISKT BLDG. 8D AND MORRISON. Main 4756.Alisky bldg.

Albert B. Fall, Republican, has been
elected senator over "W. B. Walton,
Democrat, bya plurality of 2500 votes. EAST SIDE COMMERlCAL SCHOOL FOB BALE

PEOPLES FLORAL SHOP, 245 Alder, designs
and decorations. Phone Marshall 5922.

IRVINGTON PARK FLORAL CO.. 4th and
Yamhill Funeral designs; lowest prices.

LCBMNER. Portland botes. 828 Morrison st
MAX M SMITH. Donst.' i4iH 4d st.

IKDIVIDTJAsV instruction. 810 mo. B 43T.

FOB SALE rooms, wail famished ( hot ws- --

ter system included), central, 3609; wrass
to responsible party. 271 Taylor at
TOOat modem. 4719 4 2d ava Must be seen

inside to sppreciata. F. Miranda, owner, Qlad--

6 room modern bouse, fine shape, close taaccording to the claim today of the MXrXB A FRANK'S car and school. . 8250 down. Price 81550.BEHNKE-WALKE- biggest business college be-
cause beat; enroll any time. Free catalogue.Republican state chairman. E. C. Her Phone 1 599. Lenta Real Estate company.

nandes. Republican, has defeated O. A. aone, vr.YATES-FISHE- TEACHERS' AGENCT Free

Monthly; Capacity
2400 Tons

BOAT SPIKES
BOLTS
RIVETS

FREB RENTAL AND
INFORMATION BURSA 0Richardson, Democrat, for the lower St Johns earUne, sell cheap.1registration. 911-1- 2 Broadway bldg.

FOR SALE By owner on Mount Scott car-lin- e.

5 room modern bungalow, with garage,
ehickenhouse aad park. Price 82400, 3300
cash, balance) easy terms. Tabor 5583.
4 ROOM house. 4 block ta car, 3 120O; com

LlXK'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
f PORTLAND. OREGON. -

house by a plurality of 1000.

Republicans in Majority
going away; also two lurmsnea wnassa la

Rosebar g. SeU or trade. Call East 8326.
FOB 8JALB Modem 9 roosa . bwagalow. Wa--Reliable Bats of desirable vacant

FPygHAL PIBECTOBS
A. D. KENWORTHY CO,

Tabor 6267. 6802 92d .st. LenU. .

Tabor 6896. 66th at. and l"osterroad, Arleta,
"East 781 P 1 rTROLl Mrs. Lerch

li Li LLnUn Assistant

fortable, not modern, fine lot 50x109 allHELP WASTED FEMALE
TO PREVENT OR CURE

SPANISH GRIPPE
oases, apartmenta aad flats with definite

partainrns to each. versey neiate 'n--. . , a w ., , iSt Raul. Minn., Nov. 7. (U. P.)
Minnesota has sent eight Republicans cleat, 8200 down, 820 monthly. Inquite 1911 I terms. Sellwood 2479experienced single needio opTWE5TX-F1T- B Kast Irving aa. as. - . car.

erators on shirts and overalls. Four doable Neweoosers fn Portland wfll ftad this Imreaaand two Democrats to the house, re CATARRH, and all disease ot the air passages. WXXJ. sell my room modern bungslow forneeil orjeratora.Undertakers. E. 11th and Hawthorne.NO REMEDY, is EQUAL, to the NATIONAL actual cost of 9ZSOO, Corns to B16 5Oth atef great value la helping tbeat set properly and
nickly located. , , ,LIBERAL BONUSES PAID IN ADDITION

MILLER A TRACER Independent Funeral IH--
turns today indicated. W. L. Carrs,
Democrat, defeated - Representative
Miller, Republican in the Eighth dis

Mt Hood Factory. 983 Couch streetINSPIRATOR and GENEVA JKEA'IMKNT.
CONTAGEOt'S DISEASE can not develop when TTCTA NICK 3 room doom, near Kenton.WANTED --Aa experienced woman to take fullrectors. Frices as low as 8U. 4U. Sou

Washington at Ella. Main 2691, ineed: will last a lifetime, and is always readyNorthwest Steel Co.
POETLAHD, OBEGOX

andEIGHTH FLOOBtrict and Representative Van Dyke,

FOR. SALE By owner. 6 roora modem house
near St Johns car. Price 12309; terms. 1116

Concord or Woodlawn2664.
BT owner, modem 6 room boose, cheep for

. eaah or terma. Phone Main 7278 fro m S te
8 --p. .ssv
4 ROOM modem bouse, corner lot, 81750;

8230 easb; rent terms on balaoee.- - Main
3580. 201 Wlloox M-i-g. -' ' - ,

3800. 6150 eaah. balance 820 per month, buys
a room hanaaiow. lot sOxllO. west aide. M.

Omaha at Lot 60x109. Paved walk
near Kenton ear. 8ROO takes place.4ot use. Backed by an absolute guarantee. Ad charge of rooming Bouse m Astoria.

preferred. No children. If not experiencedCHA MB F.RS-KE- WOSTHT CODemocrat, was reelected in the Fourth. dress nature owns lupruas, toa a. lata 248 and 250 KUlingsworth are. ne r W do aot answer. D. H. Welch, Astoria. Or. CO&VALUS Modern 8 room bowse and" lota!St. North., partlans, or. ave. Woodlawa SBOQ. ta exchange for farm. Address 358 E. 43drtPKRirvrrn elris erantad In all denart- --- . Ford Is Behind
st. Portland.Breezed Snook Tabor 1298!

ments. also apprentices wanted. National Ft) 11 RENT Farm of 49 acres, west of Fair- -
Lanndry Co.. E. 8th and Clay sts. vie;- 2 honse. barn. 12 acres apples, balance
WANTED An experienced marker and sorter garden land. Sea-Wo- Realty Co., 248 Btark st

; Detroit. Mich, Novv 7. P.) Trt
Newberry was leading Henry Ford

Jby approximately 6000 votes today with

WE SATE TOTJ
MOSET OS".

EVEBYTHI5TG E Lea. 605 Corbett hldg.OI,..ms Undertaking Co. Main 4152. Bteaay position, gooa wagesv v. o. lawn; I coalHOlelOUB and Bixarioua Irvington bunga- -Knees Cor. Sd and Clay. FOB 8ALE--4fl- at building, soma trade, someShip Co., ISO Grand ave.

IF you want a real ft room noma, 1 block from
ear. walking distance. 826 down, . monthly

payments Mke rant, call Main 1597. '
PENINSULA . diatrict. one . block from car. 6-- -

room modern bun (alow, sacrifice for 92090.
tlOOO eaah. Owner. Cornmbia 327.
FIXE eotvsoC 80x199. waaaiaiow:

low, with-garage- . 660. Fred 8. Williams.I WTrlffT-r- l ELECTBIOAXi
ZSiCiltm Third Street 1167 st.erby

- eaah. be la are mongaga, . atanvoa . near - ta.
East 6177.. "GIRL or woman for housework, small family.

leas than 200 small rural normally Re-
publican precincts, to hear from.

Ford managers havV withdrawn their Wilson & Wilson IrVdln. 4940, FURNISHED HOUSEplain cooking: no washing or isoning; wagesr o. A BEAUTIFUL hule a ro Boao- - City Para,926. Tabor 8S9S.fiiecmc otorm FOR ' RENT 3 kW'astrilWle' vsrwri1978 East Glisan at.' Fn--I I A llll Xf Ki
not under . 20claims' to. hopes- - for a .Ford victory and

say they will ask for a recount if the 43d and Ivon: also number of cine lots, 8809STANLCT LUTZ. rJAIVI I L I UI1 neral swfcea. Tabor 481 EXPERIENCED nurse maid
yean oML - Jowmal.

tent adjoining: no bath; Alberta- - district.
166 Fargo at. - .

8 room bungalow; a Partam. lar .

owner, cheap. 9 rossm house, lut; year's
faei In.- - 80O E. 2th in Pnowe welt ,1860.

aacn. trwner. zooa st a aa. Tahor saei.

, tarn - orders promptly handled. Stock that It
nede right, from first class live timber. Home
flioe Portland. Operation and shipping point.

Barton. Or. -

rl s V ' J. 'HAMLCT. ariufacturae."f f

rreprMtorNewberry majority Is under 10,000. ttVA THIBB ST. - MOlJtEKN i Rose Cky Pars bum, aaraae: noWANTED Aa saperieaced aewins gui. 309Mains5055 IaTR. ZeilerCo, ipTO? SMALL. 3 room furnished houe ta rear, loe
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